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perfectly pure, a large evet rose to the surface and stared at them
while water spiders and amphibious beetles rowed about the pond.
Monday, 5 August
Left Langley and came to Clyro. I dined at the Vicarage and
received a present of a magnificent writing desk, which I am writing
upon now, the most beautiful and perfect I ever saw, of coromandel
wood bound with brass, fitted with polished mahogany and con-
taining two most secret drawers.
Tuesday, 6 August
Mrs. Pring was married to James Rogers last Thursday as quietly
as possible. She would not allow the church bells to be rung, though
the ringers entreated her to let them ring a peal, and she openly
wished for rain that no one might be able to come to the wedding.
Moreover she invited as few people as possible to the wedding dinner
(not even her own mother-in-law) that she might not cause Mr. and
Mrs. Venables any needless expense. It was with great difficulty that
she was prevailed upon to go to Brecon for the night and to let her
husband accompany her. Her own wish was that the bridegroom
should return to his own house while she slept at the Vicarage as
usual. She said she did not want any of that fuss and nonsense. She
looked upon marriage as a religious thing. But Mrs. Venables repre-
sented to her what a talk would be caused by such a proceeding, so
she consented to go as a bride to Brecon for one night and to let the
bridegroom go too.
Thursday, 8 August
This afternoon Thomas Beavaa of Bryn yr hydd came to call,
and directly he was gone a servant came from Clyro Court with a
magnificent present from the Baskervilles, a travelling bag beauti-
fully fitted, accompanied by a most kind and cordial letter from
Baskerville himself.
Saturday, 10 August
This afternoon I went up the Old Forest road bidding the people
Farewell. At the Well Cottage an old spinning wheel stood in the
bow window, one of the few spinning wheels that are to be seen at
work now.
Dear Sophy Ferris, the warm-hearted Carmarthenshire woman
at the old Forest farmhouse, overwhelmed me with bitter lamenta-
tions at my departure. 'If gold would keep you with us/ she said,

